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Abstract 
This paper presents thermal performance of various single glazing window glasses covered with and without window overhang 
shading. Buildings are designed with laterite stone walls with different dimensions of overhang shading devices on single glazing 
windows in four different climatic zones of India: Ahmedabad (Hot & dry), Bangalore (moderate), Calcutta (warm & humid) and 
Hyderabad (composite). In this study, five glass materials such as clear, bronze, green, grey and blue-green were selected. Total 
three hundred and twenty building models with and without window overhangs were designed in four climatic zones of India 
using Design builder 4.3.0.039. Thermal simulation was carried out in Energy plus 8.1 simulation tool. From the results, it is 
observed that laterite buildings with grey glass window with 1.5m overhang shading device were found to be energy efficient 
from the least heat gain point of view in south direction among three hundred and twenty building models studied in four climatic 
zones of India. The results of the study help in selecting the best window glass material and also help in selecting appropriate 
dimensions for overhang shading device for reducing cooling loads in buildings. 
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1. Introduction 
The commercial and residential sectors account for more than 30% of energy consumption in India. Passive 
buildings can consume 40 to 60% less power than conventional buildings [1]. The Façade shading and fenestration 
shading play significant role in reducing insolation and heat gain in buildings.  Earlier, the detailed study has been 
carried out to compute overall heat transfer coefficient, solar heat gain coefficient and visual transmittance values of 
various window glasses using Window 4.1 tool [2]. The effect of location of the various insulation materials within 
the external roof exposed to direct solar radiation on unsteady thermal properties was studied in detail [3]. The 
significance of optical and thermal properties of glass materials for thermal and visual comfort was reported [4]. The 
studies on the optimum inward glass tilt angle for window glass to gain minimum heat in buildings were reported 
[5]. The modelling of a single and double glazing window glasses using the radiation element method was presented 
[6]. The air gap thickness studies in the external wall were carried out in the literature [7]. The effect of louver 
shading for glass window was studied in detail [8]. The effect of shading devices on air temperature and visual 
environment in Jordan climatic conditions was reported [9]. This study mainly focuses on fenestration shading. The 
present study presents the thermal performance of various glass windows with different window overhang 
dimensions to gain minimum heat in buildings of four different climatic zones of India. The simulations were 
carried out on peak summer day of the cities in each climatic zone [10,11]. 
Nomenclature 
as     solar absorptance of the surface              Ig    Intensity of ground reflected diffuse radiation                     
D    Density (kg/m3)                                                      Isky  Intensity of sky diffuse radiation                                             
Cp    Specific heat (J/kgK)                                             Fsgrd Angle factor between the surface and the ground                  
K   Thermal conductivity (W/mK)                               IT     Total incident radiation (direct +diffuse+ ground)                
S    Area of the surface                                          Fssky Angle factor between the surface and the sky                    
Ss   Sunlit area                                                              α       solar absorptance                                                                   
U   Overall heat transfer coefficient                             ߩ      solar reflectance                                                                   
ܳ௦௢Solar gain on any exterior surface                      τ      solar transmittance                                                                  
Ib    Intensity of beam (direct) radiation                        ߬௦     solar thermal transmittance of the windowglass   
ߙ௦  Solar thermal reflectance of the windowglass                                                                                                               
2. Design methodology 
The building models with different single glazing glass windows shaded by various dimensions of overhangs 
were designed in Design builder version 4.3.0.039. The building walls are designed with laterite stone. The 
dimensions of the building models are 4 m X 4 m X 4 m with 0.245 m laterite wall thickness. The walls of the 
building models were covered inside and outside, by 0.0125 m plaster. The floor was designed with dense concrete 
with 0.15 m thickness and 0.0125 m cement plaster was added at inner side of the building. The roof was designed 
with reinforced cement concrete of 0.15m thickness and cement plaster was added at the inner and outer side of the 
building with 0.0125 m thickness. Solar thermal properties of different window glass materials such as clear, bronze, 
green, grey and blue-green were considered as per the ASHRAE standards [12]. The window to wall ratio is the 
ratio of net glass area and gross exterior wall area. The 40% window to wall ratio was maintained for all building 
models as per ECBC standards. The dimensions of the window are 3.2 m X 2 m. Thermal analysis was carried out 
by placing various glass windows with and without overhangs in all four orientations (East, West, North and South). 
The total 320 building models were designed in all four climatic zones of India. Thermal simulations were carried 
out on peak summer day selected as per the Indian standards. The total solar gain on any exterior surface is a 
combination of the absorption of direct and diffuse solar radiation given by 
 
ܳ௦௢ ൌ ܽ௦Ǥ ቀܫ஻Ǥ  ߠǤ
ௌೞ
ௌ ൅ ܫ௦௞௬Ǥ ܨ௦௦௞௬ ൅ ீܫ Ǥ ܨ௦௚௥ௗቁ                (1) 
Where:  
as =solar absorptance of the surface  
ߠ =angle of incidence of the sun's rays  
S =wall area of the surface  
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Ss = sunlit area  
IB =Intensity of beam (direct) radiation  
Isky =Intensity of sky diffuse radiation  
IG =intensity of ground reflected diffuse radiation  
Fssky = angle factor between the surface and the sky  
Fsgrd = angle factor between the surface and the ground 
 
The total solar gain inside the building through wall, floor, roof is given by  
QRadSWInAbs(SurfNum) = QS(ZoneNum) כ AbsIntSurf(SurfNum) + AISurf(SurfNum) כ SolarBeamRad                      (2) 
where 
SurfNum= surface number 
ZoneNum =number of zone that surface belongs to 
QS(ZoneNum)= short-wave diffuse irradiance in the zone [W/m
2 ] 
AbsIntSurf(SurfNum)= inside solar absorptance of the surface 
AISurf(SurfNum) = inside beam solar irradiance factor for the surface  
SolarBeamRad = outside beam normal solar irradiance [W/m2 ] 
 
Interior Diffuse Radiation  absorbed by window is 
QSSW = σ ஻ܶ௠஺௟௟೔
ே೐ೣ೟ೢ೔೙
௜ୀଵ כ ܵݑ݈݊݅ݐܨݎܽܿݐ௜ כ ܥ݋ݏܫ݊ܿ௜ כ ܣݎ݁ܽ௜ כ ܫܱ݊ݑݐ݌ݎ݋݆ܵܮܨݎܽܿܯݑ݈ݐ௜                    (3) 
−BABSZone כ BeamSolarRad + InitialDifSolDistReflectedW(ZoneNum) 
+ZoneIntGain(ZoneNum)%QLTSW +ZoneIntGain(ZoneNum)%T_QLTSW      
                                                                                         
ZoneIntGain(ZoneNum)%QLTSW = short-wave radiation into zone from general (overhead) electric lighting [W] 
ZoneIntGain(ZoneNum)%T_QLTSW = short-wave radiation into zone from task electric lighting [W] 
QD(ZoneNum) = diffuse solar radiation entering or originating in zone [W] 
 
The total solar gain inside the building through window glass surface is given by  
Qi= QS(ZoneNum) כ AbsIntSurf(SurfNum) + AISurf(SurfNum) כ SolarBeamRad  
+σ ஻ܶ௠஺௟௟೔
ே೐ೣ೟ೢ೔೙
௜ୀଵ כ ܵݑ݈݊݅ݐܨݎܽܿݐ௜ כ ܥ݋ݏܫ݊ܿ௜ כ ܣݎ݁ܽ௜ כ ܫܱ݊ݑݐ݌ݎ݋݆ܵܮܨݎܽܿܯݑ݈ݐ௜−BABSZone(4)
כ BeamSolarRad + InitialDifSolDistReflectedW(ZoneNum)+ZoneIntGain(ZoneNum)%QLTSW  
+ZoneIntGain(ZoneNum)%T_QLTSW   
where    
TBmAlli = beam-to-beam plus beam-to-diffuse transmittance of window 
SunlitFracti = fraction of window irradiated by sun 
CosInci = cosine of solar incidence angle on window 
Area = glazed area of window [m2 ] 
InOutProjSLFracMulti = shadowing factor due to inside and outside projections of window frame and/or divider  
(= 1.0 if there is no frame or divider). 
BABSZone is given by the following sum  
BABSZone = Beam absorbed by opaque inside surfaces + Beam transmitted through the zone’s interior windows + 
+ Beam transmitted back out of the zone’s exterior windows + Beam absorbed by the zone’s exterior and interior 
windows + Beam absorbed by inside daylighting shelves      
 
   The above equations to find the total heat gain inside the building through walls, floor, roof and window glass 
materials.The climatic regions selected are: Ahmedabad (Hot & dry) with peak summer day May15th, Bangalore 
(Moderate) with peak summer day April 15th, Calcutta (warm & humid) with peak summer day May 15th and 
Hyderabad (Composite) with peak summer day, May 15th. Thermal analysis was carried out using Energy plus 
version 8.1 to compute total heat gain in buildings. Fig. 1 (a) shows building model without shading window, Fig. 1 
(b) Shows 0.5m overhang shading window, Fig. 1 (c) Shows 1m overhang shading window and Fig. 1 (d) Shows 
1.5m overhang shading window as shown in below. Thermo physical properties of laterite stone were taken from the 
literature [13]. Table 1. shows the solar thermal properties of different glass materials. These properties are taken as 
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per ASHRAE. Table 2. shows the thermo physical properties of  building materials. These properties are as per the 
Indian standards [14]. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Building models (a) Without shading window (b) 0.5m Overhang shading window (c) 1m Overhang shading window (d) 1.5m Overhang 
shading window 
 
                         Table 1. Solar thermal properties of glass materials 
Glass material Transmittance (߬) (%) Reflectance (ߩ) (%) Absorptance (Ƚ) (%) 
Clear glass  76 8 16 
Bronze glass  49 5 46 
Green glass  47 6 47 
Grey glass  46 5 49 
Blue green glass 49 6 45 
                       Table 2. Thermo physical properties of building materials. 
Building material Thermal conductivity  k (W/mK) Specific heat Cp  (J/kgK) Density D  (kg/m3) 
Laterite  1.3698 1926.1 1000 
Reinforced cement 
concrete 
 1.58 880 2288 
Dense concrete  1.74 880 2410 
Cement plaster  0.721 840 1762 
3. Results and Discussions 
3.1 Heat gain in buildings of Ahmedabad climatic region (Hot & dry): 
Fig. 2.(a) to Fig. 2.(d) show total heat gain in buildings of Ahmedabad city (23.070N, 72.630E) on peak summer 
day (May 15th) when 40% window to wall ratio is maintained with different overhang dimensions. From the results, 
it is noticed that laterite buildings gain less heat in south orientation as compared to the other three orientations. The 
clear glass window gains 31.52 kWh, bronze glass window gains 29.73 kWh, green glass window gains 29.62 kWh, 
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grey glass window gains 29.56 kWh and blue green glass window gains 29.77 kWh of heat in building without 
overhang in south orientation.  The clear glass window gains 31.02 kWh, bronze glass window gains 29.45 kWh, 
green glass window gains 29.34 kWh, grey glass window gains 29.29 kWh and blue green glass window gains 29.48 
kWh of heat in building with 0.5 m overhang in south orientation. The clear glass window gains 30.82 kWh, bronze 
glass window gains 29.32 kWh, green glass window gains 29.18 kWh, grey glass window gains 29.08 kWh and blue 
green glass window gains 29.36 kWh of heat in building with 1 m overhang in south orientation. The clear glass 
window gains 30.69 kWh, bronze glass window gains 28.80 kWh, green glass window gains 28.64 kWh, grey glass 
window gains 28.58 kWh and blue green glass window gains 28.84 kWh of heat in building with 1.5 m overhang in 
south orientation. From the results it is also observed that laterite buildings with grey glass windows with 1.5 m 
overhang shading gain the least amount of heat (28.58 kWh) in buildings in south orientation. 
 
 
Fig. 2. Heat gain in buildings of the Ahmedabad climatic region (a) Without shading window; (b) 0.5m Overhang shading window; (c) 1m 
Overhang shading window; (d) 1.5m Overhang shading window. 
3.2 Heat gain in buildings of Bangalore climatic region (Moderate): 
Fig. 3.(a) to Fig. 3.(d) show total heat gain in buildings of Bangalore city (12.970N, 77.580E) on peak summer 
day (April 15th) when 40% window to wall ratio is maintained with different overhang dimensions. From the results, 
it is observed that laterite buildings gain less heat in south orientation as compared to the other three orientations. 
The clear glass window gains 20.11 kWh, bronze glass window gains 18.19 kWh, green glass window gains 18.07 
kWh, grey glass window gains 18.01 kWh and blue green glass window gains 18.24 kWh of heat in building 
without overhang in south orientation.  The clear glass window gains 19.54 kWh, bronze glass window gains 17.89 
kWh, green glass window gains 17.78 kWh, grey glass window gains 17.73 kWh and blue green glass window gains 
17.93 kWh of heat in building with 0.5 m overhang in south orientation. The clear glass window gains 19.29 kWh, 
bronze glass window gains 17.63 kWh, green glass window gains 17.48 kWh, grey glass window gains 17.41 kWh 
and blue green glass window gains 17.69 kWh of heat in building with 1 m overhang in south orientation. The clear 
glass window gains 19.11 kWh, bronze glass window gains 17.30 kWh, green glass window gains 17.16 kWh, grey 
glass window gains 17.10 kWh and blue green glass window gains 17.33 kWh of heat in building with 1.5 m 
overhang in south orientation. From the results, it is also observed that laterite buildings with grey glass windows 
with 1.5 m overhang shading gain the least amount of heat (17.10 kWh) in buildings in south orientation. 
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Fig. 3. Heat gain in buildings of the Bangalore climatic region (a) Without shading window; (b) 0.5m Overhang shading window; (c) 1m 
Overhang shading window; (d) 1.5m Overhang shading window. 
3.3 Heat gain in buildings of Calcutta climatic region (Warm & humid): 
Fig. 4.(a) to Fig. 4.(d) show total heat gain in buildings of Calcutta city (22.650N, 88.450E) on peak summer day 
(May 15th) when 40% window to wall ratio is maintained with different overhang dimensions. From the results, it is 
clear that laterite buildings gain less heat in south orientation as compared to the other three orientations. The clear 
glass window gains 40.79 kWh, bronze glass window gains 37.89 kWh, green glass window gains 37.71 kWh, grey 
glass window gains 37.61 kWh and blue green glass window gains 37.95 kWh of heat in building without overhang 
in south orientation.  The clear glass window gains 40.24 kWh, bronze glass window gains 37.58 kWh, green glass 
window gains 37.41 kWh, grey glass window gains 37.32 kWh and blue green glass window gains 37.63 kWh of 
heat in building with 0.5 m overhang in south orientation. The clear glass window gains 40.03 kWh, bronze glass 
window gains 37.34 kWh, green glass window gains 37.09 kWh, grey glass window gains 36.97 kWh and blue 
green glass window gains 37.42 kWh of heat in building with 1 m overhang in south orientation. The clear glass 
window gains 39.88 kWh, bronze glass window gains 36.82 kWh, green glass window gains 36.62 kWh, grey glass 
window gains 36.50 kWh and blue green glass window gains 36.90 kWh of heat in building with 1.5 m overhang in 
south orientation. From the results, it is also observed that laterite buildings with grey glass windows with 1.5 m 
overhang shading gain the least amount of heat (36.50 kWh) in buildings in south orientation. 
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Fig. 4. Heat gain in buildings of the Calcutta climatic region (a) Without shading window (b) 0.5m Overhang shading window (c) 1m Overhang 
shading window (d) 1.5m Overhang shading window. 
 
3.4 Heat gain in buildings of Hyderabad climatic region (Composite): 
 
Fig. 5.(a) to Fig. 5.(d) show total heat gain in buildings of Hyderabad city (17.450 N, 78.470E)  on peak summer 
day (May 15th) when 40% window to wall ratio is maintained with different overhang dimensions. From the results, 
it is obvious that laterite buildings gain less heat in south orientation as compared to the other three orientations. The 
clear glass window gains 36.13 kWh, bronze glass window gains 34.23 kWh, green glass window gains 34.08 kWh, 
grey glass window gains 33.99 kWh and blue green glass window gains 34.30 kWh of heat in building without 
overhang in south orientation.  The clear glass window gains 35.84 kWh, bronze glass window gains 33.82 kWh, 
green glass window gains 33.71 kWh, grey glass window gains 33.63 kWh and blue green glass window gains 33.87 
kWh of heat in building with 0.5 m overhang in south orientation. The clear glass window gains 35.64 kWh, bronze 
glass window gains 33.70 kWh, green glass window gains 33.58 kWh, grey glass window gains 33.51 kWh and blue 
green glass window gains 33.75 kWh of heat in building with 1 m overhang in south orientation. The clear glass 
window gains 35.51 kWh, bronze glass window gains 33.53 kWh, green glass window gains 33.36 kWh, grey glass 
window gains 33.28 kWh and blue green glass window gains 33.57 kWh of heat in building with 1.5 m overhang in 
south orientation. From the results, it is also observed that laterite buildings with grey glass windows with 1.5 m 
overhang shading gain the least amount of heat (33.28 kWh) in buildings in south orientation. From the above 
results it is observed that the heat gain in buildings decreases with the increase in the overhang shading dimensions. 
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Fig. 5. Heat gain in buildings of the Hyderabad climatic region (a) Without shading window (b) 0.5m Overhang shading window (c) 1m 
Overhang shading window (d) 1.5m Overhang shading window. 
4. Conclusions 
The present work presents the significance of various window glass fenestration and overhang shading device 
dimensions.  From the results of the study it can be concluded that heat gain in buildings decreases with the increase 
in the dimensions of window overhang. The laterite buildings with grey glass window are observed to be the most 
energy efficient from the least heat gain point of view among buildings with four window glass materials studied. 
The South orientation is observed to be the best for placing window from low heat gain perspective. The results of 
the study help in designing energy efficient residential and commercial buildings in four different climatic zones of 
India.   
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